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senior in the
to announce
1 Finley who
the campus:

(Featuring Activities of Students and Faculty of MSM)

A. S. M. E.. LAYS PLANS DR. FORRESTER
fOR ACTIVE YEAR
ADDRJESSES A. I. M. E.

8L.UE KEY HOLDS
IORIENTATION SMOKER
-FOR CLASS OF '48

I M.S.M. Militarv Band
To Be Reformed

The first meeting of the AmeriAt the first meeting 01 the A.
After being dormant for 3
oan Sooiety of Mechanical Engi- r. M. E. held last Wednesday, of- years, the M. S . M. mil ita T y
The traditional B I u eKe J !leers was held in room 204 Me- ficers were elected for th'e coming :band is going to hold its first
Smoker for F"eshmen held last ch anical H aJI last Thursday, Oc- yeaT, and a talk was presented by meeting Tues day night in Pa-rker
Wednesday was a great success tober 5, for the purpose of ·ac- ' Dr. Forrester, professor of min - H all from 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. Th e
with the attendance of forty quainting new freshmen with the ing engineering, on the expanse personnel of the band will not be
freshmen and several upper class- organization and to recogn ize the of the mining field .
.
limited to military stUdents alone.
men . The weather, being cold society all a more active basis.
To th e job of presidency was The entire student body is asked
and damp, proved too much for
The meeting was opened by elected Elmer Milz. Gene Mc- to support this org,anization; howthe rest of the Frosh class who President George A . Feyerabend Dowell was elected vice - presi- ever, it will be of military form .
really missed a treat.
who gave a talk on the purpose I dent; and. Koe Uyetake, secre- Any stud,mt who can play any
Carl Finley, president of Blue of the society and a, preview of tary. L eon Er.iv was elected !J'eas- inst-rument used in the standard
K ey, opened the meeting, after the activities already planned for urer.
concert b an d should attend this
passing out packs of . cigarettes thos fa ll 's program. He expressed I The master of ceremonies, Pro- first organizational meeti.ng or
w h i c h the Bk:e Key pro- his commendation for such an fessor Hanley, first introduced see Major Richardson about the
vided, with a short message on enthusiastic response. Members Dr. Muilenburg who told of the subject.
why the "smoker" was bei.n g of the faculty who were present benefits of belonging to the A. r.
As has been the custom in the
held. This was followed by short included Dean Wilson, Doc tor M. E. This talk was foHowed by past, a portion of the fees paid
talks from representatives of the M iles, and Professors Kilpatrick, a lecture given by Dr . Forrester by any member of this organiza student organizations on the Henning, and Young.
I on mining and its connections tion w.iIl be refunded to him at
'campus" about their respective
Professor Kilpatrick then ga.v e with relative professions.
the end of the semester. To a.ny
groups.
an address on the importance of
The meeting was closed by the student who is capable of playing
The fortunate students who at- being a m ember of the society to new p'resident Elmer Milz after an rnstrument but does not have
tended this meeting heard Will the stUdent member as well as the I whic.h coffee and doc'ghnuts were 'One of his own, an instrument
Stoecker tell of T au Beta Pi and professional engineer becac"e of served.
oan be loaned from the military
the Glee Club; Arthur Meenen of the many opportunities whIch I
depaliment. These instruments
Theta Tau; Bob Barmeier, T he are given to the stUdent to ex- FINLEY ELECTED REGENT
will be issued at this first meetMine~ Board .. American Society press his ideas . He added that OF THETA TAU
ing.
of CIVI!. Engmeers, Alphl Phi many profeSSIonal engineers toAt a meeting September 28,
From the fi.g.u.res a lready col(Continued on Page 4
I da·y are greatly handicapped be- Theta ,T",u,. professional engineer- lected .by the military depad________' _
cause they never had the chance . Jl1g fraternIty, elected officers for ment, it seems quite certain that
to learn to put their ideas intc the faII semester . Regent Ed ' the organization will be a suc words and allow them to be pu' Chestnut turned over the gavel to cess. Althoug.h the membership is
mto practical use by others of Oarl F Inley. Other officers elect- not up to " par" the talent of
the profession .
ed were: Art Meenen, vice" re- those listed to date is a compliThe Freshman Class met in
Following the add
there gent; Ed Chestnut, Marshal; Bob . ment to any organization. The
the AudItorIUm the evening of
I
ress
Rankin, scr.ibe; Al Lindberg, cor- band is supported by Mr. J olln
September , 1944 , to el e ct 0 ff'leers. I was
s lOwn
a technicolor
on HThe
FlyinO'
F 'tr " movie responding secretary; and Ber- Scott, the man on the "dais and
LaTry Casey was chosen Presi - .
::0 01 ess, show~ nard Sparlin, treas urer.
behind the ba.ton ."
dent; Bill Abriel, vice- p'resident; :~g ~he most. Important steps in
Tentati ve plans were made for I The band will make several
Robert Barrick ,. secretary , and use
e ofeslgn
a.nd
the a sm.oker and pledging, and the public appear.ances durl'ng the
.
one 'p!ofoductlOn
th
t u seful
Jack Masterson , treasurer. H ack- pI anes In
. th e war etodmas
ay
meetIng was adjourned.
semester. These will include parman Yee, president of the Student
It w a '
ades, concerts, and., other campus
Council presi.ded over the large
. e S .announced that the
activities .
and ' enthusiastic meeting Every me~tm~s WIll be held every Wed - GYM ""0 BE AVAILABLE
one of the four officers w~s elect- nest.layevenm g from seven- tnirty FOR DANCES
The officers of the band as
un I nme o'clock The pro e ram
That the Jackling Gymnasiu m were chosen are : John Scott dired by a very large majority which I for next week's;" t·
'=ll
would be available to be used for ector, Major Richardson, m~na!!no do ubt reflects their wide pop- "D' el
'h
ee mg WI be
S
ularity, and the confidence of the I . Ies, T e Modern Power" and school dances this semester was er, gt. Bendle, librari-an, and C e'Wlll lncillde anoth
f'
confirmed by Dean W'I
I t eil Branson, drum maJ·o,".
voters in their new officers
A
er 'me movie .
I SOn as
The question of the Fresh
future prograun will include a week. He said that the gym beMajor Richardson, with the asDance was then brought up ~~~ I ~Ik by the president of the St. longs to the stUdents and that sistance of the drum major, is 01' several tentative dates were' sua
OUIS IProfesslOnal Section who they are free to use it whenever ganizmg a drum and bugle corps
gested. The latter a'rt f N 0 - expressed his desire to do so at they WIsh
The gym, however, from the mIlitary classes only,
P
0
ov- a meetIng of the Section in St IS conSIdered as any other room however, complete details of ehe
.
d th
ecem bbel an
ed eru'ly part of D e- Locus
. l as t week which was at-. on the campus and a permit must prograun have not been worked
m er seeme
be the
popular
time B tob B
' most t e~ d e d b y members Feberabend be . a bt·
arne d from the Registrar's . out as y et . T'h e d rum and bugle
_t
t
. a
armeler, sec- and Webers.
offIce before it may be used Ac- I corps WIll play at military ar!e ary~l reasurer of .the Student
After
adjournment
refresh cording to the Dean the anI; rea- ades, and wiII contain some of
C. OunCI
arose
I t·
f th and expl. ained the ments consisting of 'ice cream- son th e stUdents would not be the mem b ers of the ba,nd.
,e
a
Ion
a
e
CounCIl
between
the F a It
d th
and soda were serVed
a bl e t a use the gym would be in
also a clu : :n
e students. He
.
case that there should be paintShe: "If wishes come true,
s <e
or prompt payment
ing and improvements in proO'- what would you wish for?"
of
"Pop, what makes the world ~I!O ress as is now happenl·ng. Thoe
H e: "I'm afraid to teIl you ."
wh the
ch htwo-d.dollar freshman dues,
I.
e sal are u sed l argely to round,?"
painters are almost fini shed now I She ' "G
h d
~efraF~ the expenses of the com- , "You little devil, stay out of however, and it will SOon b~ ' yOU think °I ast:late'd StahPI.'s what do
mg ! eshman D ance .
I that cellar"
(: .
ready for u se.
I business for anyway?H guessing
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TU®S<DAY,

THE MISSOURI-MINER is the publication of
the students of the Missouri School of Mines and
Metallurgy, managed ·by the students . It is pub lished every Tuesday faT the regular term.

STAFF OFFICERS
Editor-in-Chief . . .... ..... . . . . C. E. Finley
Sports Editor ....... __.. . ... Larry J. Casey
Business Manager ... .... Charles H. Werner
Circulation Manager ... .. .... George Grant

This column wishes to initiate
a new award to those who are
justly deserving. The award of
the week, one .box of fleecy white
Kleenex) goes to R obert Dewey
Bay.
.
Represented for Nation Adve rtisMember
Moldy . Oly Olsen has been
ing bysporting new white coveralls.
National Advertising Service, Inc. f::Issocialed Colle6iale PreS\
T ake it easy O . M. O . or you'll
Distr ibuto r of
College Publishers Representa ti ve
start looking like a Chem.
420 Madison Ave . New York, N.Y.
Rutledge h as been to see Doc
Business Staff
Fiend a,nd is now back in circ,uHenry Kruse, Pete Bermel,
Il ation. He doesn't have to eat off
E ditoriaJ. Staff
paper plates any more eIther.
Bill Griffith
Bill B ennett, Tom Devine,
What happened to that triple
Photographer
F rank Altman
thxeat of the gridiron?
Charles Bla ich
Casey has taken over the job
. of orientIng the new co -eds.
P"of. Guest has come to the
As the reader WI!] nohce by I mexpenenced, and our f1l13ncwl declsiClll. that M S, M, and the
the masthead, the edItorshIp Of status IS anything but seCUle, Mmers belong under the heading
the MIlNIElR has agam changed .'Bu t, despIte these obstacles, our of hlll- bllhes Come, come, Prof
hands Bob Barmeler has en- plan and trend IS to contmue 1 G, l!f thIS p].ace IS so bad, ~her€
teTed hIS cc:mtry'c arme d forces pubhcatlOn, and eventually re- are four trams leavmg dally
Due to his absence the MINER I turn the M INER to the firm foun- 1 Scovel! has made application to
was not Dublished last week .
I datio n it once enjoyed . We have I' join the "Lonely Hearts Club"
Irre.@uuarities
have occu rred, sincere conf,i dence
that
with ~ince the General's daughter left
and will occur, in the public'ation YOUR help thIS may be done I cown.
Of the MINER. But the maj-ority soon . We hesitate at no t ime to, Looks as though Reudert has
of these have been due to cir- accept your support, YO'"tr criti- I turned the Mllsted gang OveT to
cumstances beyond our controL Cism, your advice. D on't hesitate hIS Cape Girardeau buddies .
At present we are under- staffed to extend them.-The STAFF.
T'he Major is bringing the M .
"
S . M . band back to life. We've
needed some aggressive spirit in
the Military Department for a
ilong time . The Min ers are behin d
you, Major Richardson.
Boogie Waagie Branson has
FIFTY - SIX YEARS AT 8TH & PINE
been assigned the task Q.f leading
CONTROLLED AND OPERATED BY FORMER STUDENTS
the new drum and bugle COTpS .
The co- eds should gun an E in
su rveying if they keep on laughing at Eshbaugh's jokes.
The old Peanut crowd is now
available at Section l3.
MastersoQ gets the uTge to study chemistry at the damndest
times . You could have at least
helP the other guys drink, Jack.
Does J . B. really smoke cigarettes?
I Johnny Powe!] came home a
Ifew days ago to take over with
the cute little secreta"'y in the
Mining Departn1enf.
The iron- handed Dapper D an
has la nnounced the following

"

IN EXPLANATION

l

f

SCOTT'S

The MINERS' Co-op
and Book Exchange

LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS
And As AlwaysE XCELLENT FO OD

HAR VEY'S RESTAU RANT

LET'S KEEP THE OLD MINER
SPIRIT GOING
Until the Boys Come Back

ROLLAMO SODA SHOP WALLACE TUCKER

1944

STOEICER ELECTED
GLEE CLUB PREXY

THE MISSOURI MINER

Colle6iate Di6est

OCTOBER 10,

I

I

The Glee Club held its annual
election nf officers last Thursday
night and WiI! Stoecker was
elected president; John Cox vice president. and Clarence 'Isbell
librarian . Under the direction of
Prof. Erkeletian and these capable officHs, the Glee Club really
expects to go places this semes ter. T he fellows really have the
spirit ,f or it although they are few
in number.
Anyone that is interested in
singing and having a good tim e
should come to the auditor,i um in
Parker Hall at 7:00 p . m. Thursday evenings .
No
previous
experien:e
is,
necessary, so Come on out fel lews . You're really needed!
-ON PAY DAY BUY 1I0:"DSehange J;~ policy: Any
change is an improvement.
Mary Sands really has a weak
spot in her heaTt for old sea-"oing men.
0
Who's go ing to hang your pens
for YOU when B ay leaves, Earl?
Is there method i n McPheete'l"s
madness?
We h a v e learned
through the agency af the grapev ine that June Rityman is "ivin"
him lessons-in knitting.
0
0
After wearing ou,t Lambda
Chi's phone trying to get a d ate,
Younghaus gave up and went out
with Louise.
Water Wings Williams is really
'on the hall these days.
Susie S. took her history teach er to heart when she said this was
a changing wOTld.
Except for a few uninvited
g ues ts, the L ambda Chi drop in
was much quieter than they Ilf; uaJly are.
Bob Montgomery has received
his commission in tl1e U . S. Navy.
Editor BaTmeier is now Private
Barmeier in the U . S. Army.
The 8ki Uncle has heen beckoning to some of us lately, but
let's keep on working fellows.
You may never leave, and even
if you do yo u will not have lost
anything from studying. Competitian mayor may not be stilf after the war fellows, but statistics
show that those who make the
best grades in an engineering
college make the most money after graduation,

MINERS
~
We have the largest Jewelry Stock in South Central Missouri.
Come in and see what we have before
buying. WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

J.1. FULLER. JEWELER
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Triangle
Speaking to Tuiangle's football
mentor the other eve, he doesn't
t be d own - cast because of
~,~:n;ea~,'s defeat, last 'I1uesday, at
the hands Of TKP.
Ra Williams has all the confiden~e in the wMld in his boys.
They bat,tled the Theta Kapp's to
a scoreless tie and then lost by
the extra kicks.
His boys _showed quite a bit of
power On their running plays and
with a bit of practice in the art
of armed warfa1'e, they should
prove to be quite a hurdle in the
championship climb .
Old man Williams doesn't want
to make any outlandish prophecies but he knows his team is going places.
T he lineup for the next encounter is as follows:
Ends: Crow, Morgan
Tackles : Ey.berg, Graf
Centh: Barrick
Q. B. Webe.>·s
R. H. : Milligan
L . H.: Williams
F. B.: Pagano

Kappa Si2' Bows
To Sigma Nu
Sigma Nu's were very fort unate in w inning their fll'st game
Dver the Kappa Sig's Monday
night by a score of fourteen to
six. The outstandipg events of
the game were the running of
lightning George Grant and the
passing combination of Charlie
Blaich to Ronald Tappmeyer.
The first half, Kappa Sig's kicked off to thE}' Sigma Nu's, who aftel' a few false starts, unleashed
a long pass from Blaich to Tappmeyer whic,h set up the team for
a run by Grant. around the left
end .1'01' the first count"r of the
game.
T appmeyer then kicked a perfeet point after the to uchdown,
m aking the score 7- 0. The rest of
the half see- sawed back and forth
with neither team making a serious threat.
The second half started with
Sigma Nu kicking to a determined Kappa Sig team. Kappa
Sig then staTted to roll until Ed
Fi sher playing line backer, intercepted a pass, which he ran to
the three- yard line. This again
resulted in a set-up for one of
Grant's I'unning plays. Another
touchdown resulted .and a kick
by 'l'appmeyer made the sco,e
14-0. After a period of driving
and see-sawing, the Kappa Sig's,
in a filial desperati on pass, made
a t ouchdown but missed the ex-

was treasurer on the inter - fra- ' He graduated ,from Roosevelt
tel'nity counc il. He broadened his Htgh School in Saint Louis. As
qctivities and joined the A.S .M.K. a ll true Mi'nors he likes a good
which is sponsored by "Doc" cold beer, and when asked why
When anyone asks who has a Miles. He was a lso on the intra- he didn't grow a beard as is the
lon.g list of extra- curricula acti- mural athletic
board,
which custom with a ll graduating senvities Harold F. Weber is one of malkes the r ules and plans of the ' iors, he replied "She won't let me
the most prominent seniors dur- tntra-mural contests. Thus, his grow one." Thus, one of out'
ing his four years at Missouri sophomore year came to a glor- great seniors has at last reached
School of Mines .
ious close, with Harold still striv- the last leg of his educational
When he entered M.S.M. in ing and working for the school career. Good luck, Harold!
September 1941 he immediately and education.
stal'ted to make a name f or h1mHe went to summer school in
UPTOWN THEATRE
! self On the. cinder trac~. He wa~ 'May '43, an d was eJ.ected treas I' on the vars1ty track
eam an 'urer of the "M" club for the sec -. Thurs. -Fri.-Sat.
Oct. 12-13-14
earned a letter, by talong f,ve ond term. In his fraternity, he
Shows 7 and 9 P . M.
firsts, two seconds and a third in held the job of president and
Ann M iller, Victor Moore,
Ithe state meet. Since he won the . treasul'er at the same time. He
Kay Kyser, in
letter 1n ,tra,;k he was enhtled to was pTesident of the in ter- fra "CAROLINA BLUES"
jom the M cLub. He was a stu- 'temity council , and on the intra- with Ish .Kabibble, Sully Mason,
, dent assistant in the athletic de- ' mural ,board. D u ring this time,
Harry Babbitt
r
partment for three years. He also he received his greatest honor, Sun .-Mon.
Oct. 15-16
beJ.onged to Tl'iangle and during that Of the Blue Key, national Sun. Cant. Shows From 1 P. M.
his F reshman year he was house honor fraternity . As the honored
Jon Hall, Maria Montez in
'manager and chapter editor.
,f ew who belong, he is quite proud
"THE GYPSY WILDCAT"
He entered his sophomore year of this accomplishment.
-in Technicolor'and set a school record in the 2As if HaTold had not done Tues. -W.,d.
Oct. 17-18
Shows 7 and 9 P. M.
mile. His time was 10' 19". He enough, he had now reached the
Benny Fields, GIMlys George,
I, wa s chosen treasurer of the "M culminOlus of his career. His senI c1u,b, was c'hapter editor bf Tri- ior year! He was elected presiAlan Dinehart, Judy Clalrk in
"MINSTREL MAN"
angle, On the Rollamo b oard, and dent of the "M" club, president
I
,'of the Blue Key, vIce- president
ROLLAMO THEATRE
tra point.
I 'of the senior class, vice-president
I !Perhaps the KS boys should of the A .S.M.'E. , and b usiness
have been "ceded" the victory; manager of the Rollamo . He also Thursday
Oct. 12
from the looks of things it will be ;'.eached his f a vored position, In~
Shows 7 a nd 9 ~. M.
Ithe only one the,,'ll baet this seas- tramul'a l aSS1S' t an t d 1re
' clor
I "THE AMAZING
Cary Gra.nt III
..
ADVENTURE"
t on.
Since we have stated h1S ac\con1pHshments nOW let u s go to Fri.-Sat.
Oct. 13-14
1
his private life. He's the only Sat. Cont. Shows From 1 P. M .
married gra.duating senior, havJ a mes Cagney in
ing a very charming wife, and his
"THE OKLAHOMA KID"
Il'he Theta Kap - Triangle game hobbies are, you guessed it- M idnight Show · Sat., Oct. 14th
\I was one to confound even the ex- "SPORTS!" He chooses ice skatat 11:30 P. M.
, perts who were pred1ctmg the ing and hockey as his favorites.
Ann R utherford,
season's games.
I
Charles Butterworth in
Starting a strong lineup a.gainst
"'BERlVIUDA MYSTERY"
the nine men from TKP, 'Triangl e
ENJOY ' OUR EXCELLENT
received the ball but failed to
Sun.-Mon .
Oct. 15- 16
,S un . Matinees 1 and 3 P. M.
make their point. Theta K ap
Nite Shows 7 and 9 P. M.
then took the ball an d pulled the
Ann Sheridan & Dennis Morgan
I same stunt. A see-saw game fol \
-in' lowed throughout the entire first
"SHINE ON HARVEST MOON"
half, with no one gaining any- - - - - - - - .- - - thing. The second half followed
Tnesda~
Oct. 17
in much the same path as the
Shows 7 and 9 P. M.
Ifirst, with neither side doing
DROP IN EVERY NIGHT
Wm. Boy,d (Hopalong Cassid y ) in
much to improve their position
"RIDERS OF THE DEADLINE"
AT THE
~ Th e game end ed in a tie, which

I

J

'

I

I

J

Theta Kap Defeats
Triangle On Kicks

I

I

HAMBURGERS
MILK SHAKES
and STEAKS

Iaccording

to intrarffilu:ral !rules dic tates that each team shall aHerInate on place- kicks for the winning point or points .
"Syl" Pagano of T,riangle had
the first try and missed . "Marty" Leona rd was the nimble-

BLACKBERRY

I

'footed place kick man from TKP

PATCH

. OPEN UNTIL 1 P . M.
6th Between Pine 3/Ild Elm

Wed.-rrhurs.
Oct. 18-19
Shows 7 and 9 P . M .
A Thrilling Drama of the
North'voods
"SILENT BARRIERS"
- withRIchard Arlen & Lili Palmer

'iLI&&=::==::==:::::~_':"~=:":'-'::~:'::'~==~

IHis first kick missed as did each ;-' of the two following kicks by
'both men.
'I On the fourth kick, Syl made
his good and placed the whole
Iresponsibility on Mart, who came
ithroUgh this tight spot easily
enough with a smooth kick between the posts to again tie up
the game. Taking his f ifth boot
Pagano missed his chance while
Leonard made his kick to win
for the boys from eighth and
State.

12-1

VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN

Eaves' Drug Store
College Texts and Supplies
Excellent Fountain Service

SW CURN.ER OF 9TH AND PINE
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BLUE KEY SMOKE,R
P
1)
(Continued from age
Omega; Harol d Webers, Th e Rollamo Board, American Society of
Mechanical Engineers, "M" Cluh,
Intramurals; Hackman Yee, the
Sbudent Council; Edgar Chestnut,
American Institute of Electrical
Engineers; Sylvester Pagano, Inter-Fraternity Council; Elm e I'
Milz, American Society of Me tal~
lurgica l and M 1l1lng Engineers,
Carl Finley, Bl ue . Key .. These
talks proved very lnfor m1l1g and
~nade everyone present w ish. to
]0111 one or more of the socle tles.
The !luest speaker of the evening was Brofessor Lloyd of the
Economics Department who spoke
on the virtues an extra curri cuJa,'
.ac\tv lty has to of'fer a M . S . M.
student. This subject, plus Pro·f.
Lloyd's added
anecdotes, was
well received by an attentative
audi ence.
PA: "Its two a. m., why doesn't
that YOLlng m a n go home?"
MA: " Now father, remember
haw we used to cour t?"
PA: "WU1at! Where's my shotg un ?"
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so kwiet, an ·f ell into the isle.
Probably the soromores would
by ffmooff
a got perty badly manjled up but
Thirst ay nite about 87'12 Min- there is iney one guy in town
~
ers wuz seen to be walking to the who sez hez a sofomore and he
~ .'Ritze Moom Pitcher show were only counted '12 wen i told you
.
'
they wuz allowed to go in with no how maney waz at the show in
tickets. Gauld en, Keeser, and the firs! sentense.
Hensch el went back to there
They usta be a miner here
U
s ball at the fire depa1'tlement all neerly as intellijent as me, w unst,
It seems the call to Columbia broken harted to see sew maney a nd I read his colyun in the old
this week has taken most of the I'miners copy the way they aU us miners at the Eberry and he tellz
wolves fr om om happy home. uze tew get in tew see the pitch- how foreteen bodies wuz found
Among th ose going to visit the ers.
under the seet Of the Rollamo by
wonderful sanctuary and eal, I' It shure wuz a good pitchers the skrub lady the nex day after
drfnk, a nd he merry are "pretty and everybody had a iJud time a free show. I would make a
boy" Bill Ellerman, 'IDreamer'" espeshully the froshmans who PUl'ty good gess and say that I
Elmer Mil z, "Big Pipe" G eorge Iwuz seen to be walkin' up and wood bet even m uncy that a lo t of
'Grant, Bil] AbrelJ, and our boy' down in fPOnt of some senyers the old miners would tern over in
Walter KibuTz Could i t be that I that had some hairs on there there gutters ef they herd about
C,olumbia hold~ a magnet to the Ifases, or whatever it is th<It sen- wat DIDN'T go on last thirstday
Gamma Xi Chapter? As far a s yers ha ng those blanck looks on . nite. I bet they would spank
'the rest of the fellows in the 'Some of th e froshmans wanted those big froshmans and make
house are concerned aU work and to dry shave some 0,[ the senyers them behave like froshmans shud
no play makes Jack a dull boy. Ibut the senyers wuz saved becuz behave and I -bet they wood not
So have fun fellows . We'll miss good 01' Rowe Fort had the Rolla be cawt without no lipstix or sisyou but our thoughts will be with I'J estapo out with there bla ck - Isors to use when the sassy froshYOIU .
j erks. Nobuddy wuz hert except mans made fa ses at the se!1yers.
The rest of the transients are l one. fel la that fell asleep, it wuz , . Sum of the froshmans got t~e
'B ill Bennett, Hen l' y Kruse" - - - !SI IlY Idea that · they wuz PUlty
George Feyerabend, and Joe Kel- TAU BETA PI ELECTS
gud jus becuz they played innerleI' who are making a pilgrimage ELECTS OFFICERS
. g urgle football On a lla star teem.
Tau Beta Pl, honorary engl- Sun1 ov the all star teems aye not
neerin g . frate.r nity, at a meeting Iso aU star, I heel', and even thow
held Fnday, Sept. 15, elected ItS I shur liked Bob Barbedwire as
officers for the coming semester. : editor in cheef of the Miner, he
Haclm,la n Yee was elected pre- 'shur got sucked in wen he printMember Of
sident; Joe Vogt, vice-pl'esident; ed the stor~e about the Kappa
and Will Stoecker, secretary. ' Cig.ars all stars. The Kappa CigProf. D avid Walsh remains as ihe !'ars got a all star teem witch has
t reasurer.
got a beef t nust line and a all star
lIllie members at the meeting backieeld, but there or so maney
deCided to hold an election fo r 'stars th<It the Kappa Cigars get
new members sometime in the mixd up sum times and don't do
early part of this semester.
I so gud so that none of the pther
teems are skm'ed to play 'em, like
the Kappa Cigar manajer sed
is
to Dick
his true
lo ve they wuz. Jes to show you how
to hurrying
ye old St.home
Louis.
Morrow
lin Stover, so with the best of the skared the other teems ar of the
boys out of the house this week- Kappa Cigars I can ten you trat
end pe.rhaps we hard working the lady co-eds On the Jeampus
guns can get in a little Saturday ,ha s challenged the K appa Cigars
evening studying.
to play a game for the Powder
pulf and Cream puff trofy that
cowtch has put up for the best
It's not' too early sissy
team.
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ROLLA STATK BANK

i

Large Enough To Serve You
Strong Enough To Protect Yon
Small Enough To Know Yon

~=========~===========~=====~' I
I

-forCampus Sweaters, Cooper Socks and
STETSON HATS
702 PINE

•

to have your . .

To get along in a big city, a
girl must cross the streets cautiously and her legs -recklessly.

PHONE 1081

ROLLA

BAKERY
GRADE 'A'
PASTEURIZED

MILK
Phone 437

'In

Don't wait for ""''''''weather to send
your overcoat for
Q uality Cleaning, \1(fe simply
must have more time to do
the job right (the only way
we'll do it!)

QUALlTV CLEANING
MODERN CLEANERS

-Serving-ROLLA AND
VICINITY WITH
EXCELLENT
PRODUCTS
7TII & ROLLA

PHONE 412
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